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W To Our Subscribers.
" We regret that it becomes necessaryfon U3 to again refer to the new

postal laws, which will become effec.
tive on April 1, but it seems that

|!§j| quite a number of our subscribers fail
'

to c&tch the meaning of the rule. As

, -> we have repeatedly stated, we will

v&rWto. be permitted tto mail papers to

^VJfcjscribers who are in arrears for

^ 'fanhre than Qne year. We want to

again impress upon them the
i important fact that this matter is not

life" left to our discretion; we have no.
^ s

more to do with the running of the

J ; posfeoffice department at Washington
. than you have, and we must comply

v ; with the law. Realizing this, and in
; :anticipation of the vast amount of

and the length of time it will

iggr take toget our bqok3 in proper shape,
'

«e have already erased a large numbert£pom our books and more will
;£f meet the same fate, unless they make
M remittance at once. This is only a

r. plain every-day-business-proposition,
' and surety no one has a right to get

.
offended. So, reader, if you fail to

get your paper, don't blame us; you
have had ample time to pay up.

Tis Seaatorsiip.
-2 The legislatureVill re-convene, on

A March third, to elect a successor to

Ithe^ late^ Senator Latimer.- Several
prominent gentlemen have been mentionedin connection with-, the short
term, but there is one that deserves
more than passing notice. We 'refer
to the name of General Wilie Jones,
tha^ prince of good mien, who has
been at the head of the Democratic
party in this State for- many years,
having served as Chairman of the
Executive Committee for, perhaps,
twenty years. He is a man of wide
business experience and is peculiarly
qualified to look after the interests of

I South Carolina in the United States
Senate. Realizing that this distin.guished gentleman would fill the unexpiredterm of Mr. Latimer with the
*sarae zeal that has been so characteristicof his past life, we commend

' him to the favorable consideration of
the General Assembly. There is
no£another man in the State that has
done as much for the Democratic
-party as has General Jones, and it
would be a righteous honor, most
wnrtJiilv hofttnwed. to send him to
.the United States Senate.

The political situation in South
t Carolina has tlken a decided change
p.'- daring the past ten days. It was

generally believed that Governor
Ansel would be permitted to return to
the Gubernatorial chair without opposition,but it is definitely announced
that he will have opposition in the
person of Hon. C. C. Featherstone of
Laurens, who, it is said, will make
the race on a straightout prohibition

j| platform. It goes without saying
that Mr. Featherstone will make it
"hot" for Mr. Ansel.

Since the temble tragedy in Columbialast Saturday morning in
which a dispensary constable lost his
life while in the discharge of his duty,
the question naturally arises as to
how far an officer is authorized to go
in the discharge of his duty. In other
words, is an officer authorized to

break down, tear down, knock down,
and if need be, kick down, a door to
a residence and enter with drawn

pistol in order to capture booze?
=====

Hon. Duncan Clinch Heyward, exgovernorofSouth Carolina, has announcedbis candidacy for the United
States Senate for the long term. He
is in the race to win, so he says, and
no doubt he will make a most formidablefoe. Mr. Heyward, his friends

, say, has not lost any of his popularity
of a few years ago, when he was

elected governor by one of the largest
votes ever accorded any man for that

high office.

For the last eouple% weeks the
Charleston News and Courier has

been reaching Lexington at 7:30 in
the morning. This is indeed a treat

to the reading public, for the News
and Courier is a great paper.one of

the greatest in the south. We take

special delight in reading the editorialpage. The News and Courier's
subscription list should grow in this
section, since it reaches here at

this early hour.

Guess the people will get a 4 4 whack''
\ at the county dispensaries this year.
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Enjoyable Automobile Bide.
On Sunday afternoon it was indeed

our pleasure to accompany Mr. J.
Tally Harth, the yeryx efficient and

capable city electrician of Columbia,
and his family on a 'delightful and
pleasing automobile ride over the
principle thoroughfares of that beautifulcity, and out into the suburban
districts.the old Schutzenplatz,
Booker Washington Heights, which is
fast becoming populated by colored
people who ^re building homes and
otherwise improving the property;
thence bv the new Methodist college I
for young women, which is indeed' an

ornament and credit to Columbia's
rapidly growing suburbs; the Ensor
-estate, Hyatt's Park, down Main
to th^ corner of Plain streets, to the
State

* penitentiary and to the city
waterworks on tbe beautiful banks of
the faipfms Broad. We metJVIrr John
IrWin, the very abl6 and genial chief
engineer of the plant, who kindly
showed us through the entire waterworksand explained the workings of
the machinery, filtering process, etc.,
with which Columbia is supplied with
pure and health-giving water.' It is
much more extensive than we imaginedand is certainly up-to,date.
This is, indeed, and ideal place lor

the young people to spend their Sundayafternoon's in recreation and
pleasure. While there we noticed severalcouples and a number of pedestriansof both sexes, thus enjoying
themselves.
The afternoon was an ideal one-^

spring-like, with a delightful breeze,
which made our trip all the more enjoyable.We are under lasting obligationsto Mr. Harth, for this pleasurableand much enjoyed little outing.

i

With the death of Senator Latimer
the State loses one of hex most conscientiouswbrkers in .the upper house
of Concross. His crood work will be

o .: P

felt for years and his memory will
live forever in the hearts and minds
of his countrymen.

Many a candidate for the legislaturethis summer will be asked as to
how he voted on the high appropriations.The increase has been enormous.morethan $200,000 above last
year. *

The Lexington delegation stood by
their colors; they voted, in nearly
every instance, against the exhorbitantexpenditure of the people's
money. v

Hon. E. D. Smith, of Southern CottonAssociation fame, has announced
that he will be a candidate for the
United States Senate in the coming
campaign. We have not read his
platform.

If the candidates for the United
States Senate keep coming.and they
say there are more to follow.it will
be necessary to have two campaign
parties this summer.

Let us work together for the upbuildingof Lexington county, and in
doing so let us not be unmindful of
our roads and bridges.
The legislature of 190S will go down

in history as the most extravagant
since the days of reconstruction.

Get in the habit and talk for good
roads and free bridges. It> won't do
any harm.

"They say" Lever grins from ear

to ear when lie reads a marriage proposalthat is kinder to his liking.

The Evidence in the Cass.
33 years use is evidence.-Millions of

consumers is evidence.sales made by
j 16,000 agents is evidence. You buy 4
, gallons L. & M. Paint and 3 gallons
Pure Liaseed^Oil fat GO cents; mix
them and make 7 gallons best paint
ready for use.cost only §1.20 per gallon.donein 2 minutes.
E. P. Dei rick, Lexington.
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A Sigh School for Loxingtoa.
Last September at a meeting of the

Joint Conference of the Lutheran
churches in this and adjoining counties,a committee was appointed to

investigate the possibility of establishinga training school within the
bounds of the conference. It is understoodthat the school shall be owned
and controlled by the conference. It
will not be a theological school, but
will be under the influence of religious
men. The teaching and management
will be with a positive recognition of
the church and Christianity, but the
o/->hrvrkl 11 nnt. Vip spr»+,ariflr>.

The aim will be for the school not
to come into competition with the
common schools in the country. The
idea seems to be that the course wi.l
begin with*the eighth grade and go to

the sophomore year in coilege. Also
there will be a business course, which,
doubtless, will be elective.

' While the'pupils in this school magnetcome in touch with the literary
thought and the literary men, as in
the colleges and city schools, they
will be freer from many of the commontemptations, come in closer
touch with thefr instructors, and their
moral and religious life will be looked
more closely. /
As parents and citizens we feel

the need of such schools. College
men are asking for such training or

preparatory schools to be established
This school would be very advan-

tageoug xaj juexingwjii aim vmiuiuy.
While the eighth and ninth grades are

being well taught by one man (and
here we cannot say too much to the
credit of our one competent professor),yet one more is being required
to cover the ground which ought to
be given to two or three men.
The presence of such a school

would be a stimulus to both parents
and children. Ambitious boys and
girls in successful school work beget
in others a desire for an education.
The frequent sight of a working
school reminds boys and girls of their
possibilities.

It is generally conceded that Lexingtonis the most suitable location
for such a school. It is thought that
not less than $10,000 will be necessary
for the establishmentof this school.
There are weighty reasons why the

people of Lexington and vicinity
should subscribe liberally. There are

business considerations. The erectionof the building would for the
time increase the volume of business.
The prospect of such a school would
make property more desirable. Men
with families to educate would avail
themselves of every opportunity to
live in or near the town. It would
give occupation to many in boarding
pupils and teachers with their families.It would give a market for

labor, merchandise, and country produce.
But the greatest local gain is in

having the Opportunity of educating
our children at home. We have their
companionship; we have their sympathyand help; we have the supervisionof their health and their associations.They have the religious influencesof the Christian home.

It is hardly necessary to speak of
the fact that the education of our

children will b^ with a much less outlayof money.
wirlav "FpIv *21. there was a

V" J . 1

meeting of citizens in Lexington for
the purpose of taking steps towards
securing this Conferential school for

Lexington. The meeting was organizedby electing Hon. C. M. Efird as

chairman, and Mr. Robert Leaphart
as secretary. A committee was appointedto solicit conditional pledges
to the establishment of the proposed
school in Lexington. It is learned
that other places are preparing to j
make a bid for the school at the meetingof the conference tlie 27th of
March. So that whatever is done,
must be done within the next few
days. If anyone intererested in the
school is not asked for a pledge, he
can send his pledge to Hon. C. M.
Efird. W. H. HILLER,

B. W. CRONK,
C. E. LEAPHART,

Committee,

a
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PRICES
ON THE

%

PRIN ijOO |
'Tisnot a mere bargain of

something out of date; 'tis not
a bargain with a string tied to
it;
ITS SIMPLYA COLDBLOODEDPACT
that Bates carries the best and
sells it for less.

Staple Ginghams, yard 6Jc
Ladies' Skirts and Jackets 50c
Lonsdale Camfcric, yard. .12ic
3G inch linen finish Bleaching, yd, 10c
36 inch Linen, yard 10c
White figured Madras, yard 10c
10 pieces French Madras, yard 25c
Indian Linen, yard 84 to 10c
10 pieces Scotch Plaid madras 15c
Embroidery Cloth 10c
10 pieces White Linens 15c
10 pieces 36 inch guaranteed Taffeta

Silk, worth $1.50; only, yard 98c
36 inch Russell Silk for petticoats,

something new 40 i

Panamas, Mohairs, Sicilian, Voiles,
and fancy Mohair at 50c. to $1.25
English Long Cloth 91c

SHIRTS, ETC. .

We have the Dixie Brand, the best
Shirt in the city toda}r for the money.

Sensational price 50c
Overalls, union made, that dollar

number, only
' 80c j

Best American Pearl Button, only,
the dozen 21c

RIBBON, HATS, ETC.
No. 40, all colors, all silk, yard 10c
Ladies' Hats, all silk, the new shapes,

$1.50 value S9c
A few more Tailored Suits, wortli

$12.50 to $25.00 at $2.98 to $4.00
Rugs, Art Squares, Picture Frames,

1Gx20; $1.25 value 75c
Paris Patterns, best in the world.. 10c

Towels, Table Linen, Handkerchiefs
and Corsets. We squeeze the figures so

close until you can buy a 19 incli Corsetfor 38c
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.
Pants and Shoes at sensational prices.

ID. BATES,
1836-1840 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, - S. C.
Place for Sale.

I offer for sale my place, near Irene,
containing acres of land with gocd
dwelling, out buildings and a good orchard.Land is suitable for corn, potatoesand vegetables. For prices, etc.,
call or write me at Irene.
2wlSp GEO. H. PIOOIv.

Notice.
Tiiis is to warn all persons not to

trespass or enter on my lands, and any
p;;rsoii caught trespassing or entering
oj same will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.
-iw20 J. R. LEE.
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Alfred J. Fox, I
i Real Estate

.and Insurance, |
i LEXINGTON, - S. C. |
I FOB S-A.X-E.
( 60 acres within one mile of >

J Arthur. 1

50 acres^adjoining Saxe-Gotha j
< Mills lauds. >
< One 10 horsepower boiler. >

| One 8 horsepower engine. ]
i One 50 saw gin. >
a - ' -i'

One sinngie mm. .

< One grist mill. [ I
( Timber to cut 500,000 shingles. > I
| 20 resident lots in the town of >

( Lexington. J
t 80 acres good farming land in >

J Rocky Creek. 1% miles from >

{ Peter's church. j
{ 5 lots near Lexington Depot. >

J One valuable lot in the town of >

) Lexington, S. C. 9 I
( 12 Acres just outside incorporate >

j limits, Lexington, S. C. »

J 6 Acres very near Lexington, [
< S, C. - |
( Store building and lot on Main >

] street, Lexington, S. C. |
! < House and lot in town Lexing- I

J ton.acre land; 0-room dwelling. I
, 250 "acres oil Southern railroad |
( 21 miles from Barr, 4 miles from >

J Gilbert.2 buildings, good or- >

( chard, 50 acres open land,
< 1 acre and three room house »

] near town of Lexington. >

, 1 acre lot.two story building, |
at Irene, S. C. >

RS1TT. |
One store room, one warehouse >

Lexington, S. C. | i

Write or call to see me [

j i .AT. !
j: THE HOME BANK,

J . Lexington, S. C. |
I I
| THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Lexington County.
By Geo. S. Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge. !
Whereas, Frances Douglas made suit to

me, to grant her letters of administra- j
tion of the estate of and effects of George

I N. Douglas.
Tliese are therefore to cite and ad- j

monish all and singular the kindred and j
! creditors of the said Geo. N. Douglas, de- ;
ceased, that they be and appear, before j
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held j

] at Lexiugton, C. H., S. 0., on 12th day j
j of March, 11)08. next, after publication j
hereof at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to !

show cause, if any they have, why the j
said administration should not be grantj
ed.
Given under my hand, this 2(>th day

of February, Anno Domini. 11K>S.
George S. Drafts, fL. S. [

Probate Judge, Lexington county, S. C.
Published on the 2<">th day of Feb. j

1:)0S, in the Lexington Dispatch. 2wl0
i
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irYe manufacture a clean cue Moulding,
ere is a world of* difference between
raiding from different mills. Ours is
afly proportioned , and manufactured
:ht.
[21 Sash, Doors and Blinds we furnish a

tter grade of material, including the
ass. And they are well made, and the
>ck is dry. That is an important point,
they are properly cared, for they won't
me to pieces.
Send us your orders aud inquiries.

IS' SUPPLY CO.,
me, Columbia, S. C.
iH*-

For ^

INSURANCE, -

LIFE,
FIRE,

ACCIDENT,
SEE

E. G. Dreher,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Strongest and Best Companies

For Weak
Kidneys

Tt-*flomt-r»nr»rv r»f +V<#» Marl.
AlUIUlillliUWVi* WA WAAW

der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Trial For 25c
E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, UL

Boards of Equalization.
The township and town boards of

assessors will meet at some convenient
place in their respective town or townshipon Tuesday, March 3, 190S, or as

- soon thereafter as practical. The
County Board of Equalization will
meet at Lexington C. H. in the County
Auditor's office Tuesday, March 24,
1908. The chairman of the town and
township boards compose the County ,

Board of Equalization. The town and
township boards are the same as last
year, unless some vacancy has oc-

curred, and in which case their successorwill be duly notified and commissioned.The chairman or some
member of the various boards will
call at the Auditor's office prior to
March 3, 1908, for blanks, instructions,etc.
Don't ask for returns to be sent by

express. vv. v.
3wis Auditor Lexington County.
Seed Corn! Seed Corn!

The World's Premium Seed Corn
which look the Premium at the
World's Fair. Raised and sold only
by the Daisy Seed Farm. Write
to-day for circular, Price List and
Sample, free.

THE DAISY SEED FARM,
R. F. D. No. 3, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Feb. 19.3mo.

Warning.
All persons are forbidden ro hire,

employ or harbor Roy Denilla Sharpe,
who is under age, and has my protection.The law will be enforced against
any one violating this notice.

J. W. Sharpe, Gaston, S. C.
Feby. 10-18.


